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I DISCUJt 4
Induatjight. 49t wS&l vl I

moisture proof packages. fM WBffiSXw

I ..NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY "1
THE GRAND

0. K. t'HURY, Lease anil Mgr.

Tuesday, March 19th
DAVID BELASCO'S

POWERFUL ENGLISH

LA BbLLE RUfccE
DRAMA

(THE BEAUTIFUL BUS- -

"i""l.. SIAN)
WITH

MB. MATOUIV TRANKLIN

MISS FLORENCE nunr
INQTON

Supported by
A OAST OF EXCEPTIONAL

MERIT
150 Nights at Wallack's

Theatre, New York Oity.
PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

s -

KKniiniatlr rams Relieved
Chamlwrlaln's Pain Dnlni lcllove.?

rlieumatli: pains and makes sleep
ai.,1 rest possible, which Is alone
uorlh many times Us cost. B. P.
Crocker? 'Esq., nov84 years of age,
ana for twentyyoars Justice of the
PGaceat.Marlnshurg, Iowa, sayiS:
"fain terribly afflicted with sciatic
rficiimnllHfn In my left arm and right
hip." '1 havo used three bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain flalm nnd It
itiil a lnl ,t . i ti . .i .

mih iii" iuih ui k"i. I'lii snui ny
ail druggltftR.

Legal Noiice
4

To..vncale alloy,
Nit lea Is h6roly given that a pe-

tition by owifersf lots In tlio Im-

mediate vlcnlty o'f an alley between
lots' Nos. 1031 anil 1935, ninning
west from L?e street, Lovo's 3rd
Audition, has itcon presented to the
Council ot the City of Marlon, state
of- - Ohio, piaylng fo- - tjie vacation
o( said alley from Leo street west
between said lots, nnd that said petl.
ton 1h now pending before said
Council, ,and final action thereon,
according tb law will do taken on
ami after the Cth day of May, 1007.' WILLl'AM Pli:s, City Clerk.

qi II.14BK "M(miii r pniifljiqn.T
luii, tor six conseeuilvo week
theieafter.

MARION ;."! LY

ALL THIS WEEK

ONEIDA, THE MYSTIO
Assisted 4y Prof Lee in

Merioup Novelties
THE BLAOYS

Black Face fiingers and
Dancor

JEANE & ELLSWpBTH
Muslcnl Apt If--

TULSA r
Tho Girl With tho Big Black

Eyca.
', Monday Matinee 2:30 P, iC,

luc.
Ladle8' Obinaware flouvenir
Tuesday and Thursday 10c.
Two shows nightly 7:30 and"

"jjo;. Tickets 10 and 20c.
Illustratccl Song andMoving

Pictures.

9

RARE TREAT

IS PROMISED

George W. Wendling Noted
Lecturer is Coming.

LAST LECTURE NUMBER

Promises to be the Event of
the Whole Course

As an Orator Wendling Has no
' Superior and Very Few Equals

i'oday on the American Platform.

GCOreS II. WcndHm?. ihn nntAil
lecturer from Illinois, whose masttr- -
y mS"ts of oratory and elegaitcu

,ms lle(1 ontranced BOnte of tlie
'"fgest nudlencea In the largest cltlca

r th,:J .c01,ntri will appear Wcdncs.
fty P'BhA,,11'!2hn,2,!;iat

scvontb
tho nVoU1J

. Inst number on the Y. M. C. A,
lecture course,

Tne ability of Wendling Is un.
nuestlonablc. He has the power to
sl,r man's soul and lift him for a
tlme from tl,o vulgarity of life Into
II of thought that Is refreshing
nna "pflftinfir. Ilo Is now in his
i lltt'tnnnf U .nn 1.1- - I. .

" iw ji nm lycuuiii career
Liw.,.H mum ouiiiiiiriury wnric uian
(over,bcforQ and as a result thero Is
uuiiusi u. uniyersai uemanu ror bis
h(,l vlips.

Wendling has six lectures coming
under tho heading of "Modern 1

Doubt." They nro "Unseen Reali-
ties;" "The Hebrew lawgiver;"
"The Man of Galileo:" "Saul of Tar
sus:" "Tho Imnerial nook?" nmi rH

Death tho End." The last threo
lectures havo provon gieat hits.

.Wendling will probably talk, on
"Saul or Tarsus" next Wednesday
ovonlng, which Is nronoiinwi no hnn
of his finest productions. Tho lecturo
is run or practical thoughts and Is
Void or the "dry" ln.lln which nun.
ally characterize a lecturo along tho
theme. Those ncito'ns who oninv
ointory and masterly literary pro- -
uucirons should not fall to hear
Wendling AVeidncsday night

'J'no iwjowliig tribute from the,
pen or Prof. Swing, tho great
preacher nnd essayist will havo homo
Weight In acnilnlntlnir Mm rn,lo
with I ho great lectuitr. rt wys:

At a timo when many aro af.1
firming that books mm inni-nin,- , nn.
PCIS ImVft bCOU for nnm lnalmvlnc
oratory, as though to mock theso
Benorallzors .and lo nlmf.i. in Mm
public heart, three great now orators
made a sudden 'nnnoannm'P in
soil, Cook and Wondllnir. Tbov
arc a rsninrkuhlo groi p, even asido
from tho fact that tnov-.hn.v- nnt
yet passed Into the magnifying at- -
moapnerr or 1110 past. Qreat nnd
powerful as Ingersoll nnd Cook nro,
It Is a great ploiMiro to turn 'from
both to hear iWondlimr. T sivni.--

ohly for niysolf. Wondllnc nrtils In
gieat subjects a pure nnd flear slylp.
uis language, his logic, his, Imagin.
atlon. his his motlmii.
aro all of the old Everett and Chan- -
nlng Hchool," ,

Tho .safe, certain, reliable llltln
pllhr that do not gripe or sicken aie
Dndo's Llttlo Liver Pills. nost for
sick headaches, biliousness and lazy
Ivors.
Sold by Flocken Drug Store

Wall Paper Satisfaction8 not w $ wji
' paper. An off( pattern -- a little

netfligcricc in the hanging, and you avo never satisfied with tho pur-

chase. Avoid any unpleasantness otVthis soift by coming hero. Wa
fljiow up'to-dat- o patterns at lowest prflc and firnish relia,blo papor
hangers th'at will not slight their workTW
ft. W I -

.

I JSGHANEN BROS.. Drugs and Will Taper
it

WRIGHT THE

THl.ttAftlOX DAILY toBBQR, MokDAY.

REAL THING

Directors Promise to be
Vety Good.

AKRON VERY STRONG

Looks Best ot Any Team in
the 0. P. League.

President Morton Buys a Rag Cost
ing $50 and it will be Floated
at Youngatown Park

Yonngstown, March 18. Tho last
obstacle to a successful season or
tho O.-- P. league was removed when
the formal organization or tho
Yonngstown Baseball company was
effected on Friday. Tho offlcors of
the company wero selected from
men who nro deeply interested In
tho city and Its Interests nml Mm
club will have ono or tho most sub
stantial backings In the league. The
men nnvo put In tholr money for
Iho sport only and thero' will lm nn
Interference with tho manager of the
club, Sim Wright.

Afcordlnjr to the plans which worn
formulated, a company wns organ.
ire i ror the purpose of building tho
pn It. and this will bo turned over
to iho baseball comiinnv fnr n f.n- -
flldornllon. Tho coneral stoeitlmid- -
ers have nolhlnc wlmiovor in ,n
with Iho team.

At th2 head of the baseball wim.
rnnjl la W. H. Park, who with
Crant S. Whltslar, John T. Ilnr-rlngto- n,

,J. p. w. Hitter and Sam
Wright, compose the lward of direct.
Ofs. Mr. Wright Is the manager for
tho board and has" full chaigo. The
inajorlly of the directors snf.ii,i Mm
summer out of Jhe clly.

fust befoiw tlio season la rnmlv In
start, Akron looks the best of any
oJ the teams In the null ni.v..iti
of tho O. & p. league. Thero has
licon little or nothinc tn n,n 'n
otlierwl&o.

No linfoH nnnlf cilnln t rc,i
. ..v, Ul Ullllllfhnf, existed thern to Hnrnn-ni- , n,
stronc: tonm nf lnf v i

Ivceu tho case with tho champions
nnd In nddltlon It has boon strength,
cued. Ehman's coming back from
Cleveland will mako tho pitching
corps stronger nnd tho fact that
Caffyn hns been turned over by tho
Cleveland team h another thing in
Its favor.

Yonngstown. on tlm nt.lior i.n.,.i 1

Huircs on witn a new mnnager nnd
with the team inn Mi mMi,ni,i
what It wns last season. Tlio fear
tnougli, that some or tho playors
who Jirutl received no ennimMn win
get awny, has passed since President
.mnun nas received the recorded
conliacls nom Secretary Farrell ottho natlorinl cnmmlsalnn rni.w... 4 111:
hnve bein sent to S. L. Schottler,
A. C. McCllntock, Charles McClns-Ue- y.

I.. o. Illiley and II. nedmond.
Mnnsnell and Nowark will startout In the. senson with piactlcnlly

the same team which they had last
'f,nr. Marlon on Mm niho. ,...i

as up considerably n.s
ui.n iiiii'niur.

"Art-ordliif- to my opinion, Akron
i making a great mistake in lotting
Tim Callahan go," said Ciirleymount, tho rast rlghfflolder or thechampions. "Callnhan led the tho v
eagiio last yoar In stolen bases and

In run getting. To lend In rungetting, n man ha in i.f .. .,..
bow ho gets on doesn't count, Justso lie gets there.

"i.Mark my won's. Akron will
miss jilm. Ha , Jlopo wth d
and was.nfl per oont. better at thoeloe or tho season than ho wanearlier In It. If Gal Is released,
thOIC Will bo a irrniwl v.,ci. t" " """ "' B,m"him uif.".

Announcement Is mn.i, 1., to..
ter that they wl not rotiro fromthe league. Znnesvlllo wanted topuichaso thfilr franchise nnd offered
liberal terms. Lnnmnini. .,,.n..
U rucogIll2d as ,1 Columbus "farm"
"in in mat way socurod a lot or fastPlayels. Oira or Mm r nn,i ..1..1 ....

IIIIIUMVI CIIIIIHorriclals wont to tho bad It, a bank
defalcation nn.l lor a timo It looked

uifiiigii inoir club could, not sur.
ViVO tho blow lint I1.. ". - .- " jiuiTin u.iiun 10the rescue with financial aid. Lan- -

" win navo to bo rcekoned
with In tho pennant running.

flrcat dlunllv lu i i. ..i, -"' ""ll IOthe O, an-- ! P. icaguo. This organl.sot Ion will havo a pennant, prohl.
dent C. II, Morton has ordered ono
at an expense of $60. Tho flag will

v .ui m. voungstown tho firsttime thnt team nlavH nt immn mi..
polo will bo 100 feet high so thatuli may get a look nt tho emblem
of victory. The band will bo ont
nnd thoro will bo a c.niohMitiA
BOII10 size.

Pitcher Fred Llnko has been
tufned back to Kownrv i. ni...
bus. Llnko neels nnothor year of'
BOnSOIllllL'. Lost flilmmo.. i. .11., tO
good work On days fyheri, h6 didn'tappear "dopey." a little moro get

ufi ami go and Whkd5 would be a
top, notclier for minor leagues.

iBen Caff yn. 6ol,( tn ,mr, h
Olovolatvd, should tfove oho of theIV..1 ni.llf.i J.u. i ti J iueai uuuicnitij- - m tno o. and P.
Cnffyn ean fleid:,soih(j nnd la a great
man at,, getting on he bases. Likely
no win reimice rip cauahnn In right
Oplrl. Pnllnhnn In, I i

nnd, Cnffyn will nil that important
plnco even better than Tip. Caffyn
li a fast inn n on Mr tn a... iu
skilled lh working the pitchers for
bases on balls. cnffyn is hit withfpltohed' balls as often as any man
in tnc mininefs. in nn exhlblloii
camft at OntiimliiU' ii ,,.. ...
slopped threo with his legs and chest
biki ireaien to nrst baso without
further effort, Ho was not a heavy
hitler In thn mnri i.. .....

V -- ..von CUKIIC, DHL
should do much better In the O. nnd
P. Ho- - batted .320 in' the Western
loaguo In nlHetyslx games Inst sea.
roil Beltiir a fast mnn Mm i.n.
he should liroi 6 d Verv vnlnnhi
player for Akron.

Akron Just nw is busy explaining
why tho nennnnl. dl.i ht o, .

that towii Inst season. Catcher
"Doggie" Ortlfeb savs It ,. i.
causo ho was out of the game at
me iinisu., Ainyiie bo's right. Ort
Hob was one or the foxiest plnyers
In tho leneue. nlw.ivu .... i- -
trick. On the homo stretch he went
lamo nnd LnLonge finished the f,eason as catcer. Ho Was not the"
thrower and, hitter Ortlleb was, so
the swlloh weakened the team agrent deal.

TAKE L. H. FLOOKEN'S ADVICE

For More 'Than Two Years They
Have Seen Trying to Tell You

How to Cure Indigestion.
Wo know of nn sin or way lo

prove ijint wo have a remedy that
will relieve Htmnoh Imm.i,, .,.,.1 :..
diges!ion.1lhaii by offering U to you
a (.. our own expense in case it fails. I

iiimugu our own personal recom.
mentl imflny Mnrioll lesillents Jiase
heen induced lo try this icniaiknble
dyspepsia vcmqdy, mid they liavo
JVttiii'd relieC nlmost without" peep-lion- .

Ono Jit tin. 1.1I1M iM-n- , ,.n..
meals invariably jelicves dislress
after eating, sour slonmcli, fcrnicn-lotio-

heart burii, and otiier svmp.
toms of indigWioii. Pepsilcola Tab
Ids aro a posiiive euro fop chronic
dysnensia and if von Imvn

4 Tnii,;n.
tion, sick liendncjic, nervous spoils, J

e'" t I'" i Jliu .l t, UL IUC
stomach, baekanhe, op i you feel
worn out, rim down, tired' or des-
pondent, nothing in this world is so
sum to rennw your energy, steady
your nerves', improve ynnV diges.
tioil and increaso your bodily vigor
as a (en days; trfnl of these 'tablets.
I'epsikolajinlHo a grand nerve toh-i- c

and L. II. Jjocljori's will cheerful-
ly relurn your5Vcenlfl in case you
nro not greatly benefited.

"- If
UTvJ

PEARL JOHNSON
tnr

Victim of u Painsul Accident Satur.
day Afternoon.

iMlss Ppnrl .Tnhnnfon Mm 11 vnnr. -- ...... .w.., ...w av.i 1..- -
old daughter otneputy Sheriff
Johnston, met wlth.a very painful
and rather peculiar , accident Satur- -

dav nlnrno.nn The young lady was
wlplhg a window nt t the Johnson
homo on Greenwood' '.street, when It
clipped from hep grasri. and crnsbed
down to the sill, One of tho panes
of trl.'.a w.iq Khn(lfrA1 nrwl n ulniut
of the flying glasalriick the young
voman on tno lert wrist, cutting ore

one of the cords as cleanly as though
had been donb wltit a razor.

Tr. n. n. M. Ivewla wns palled
and 'rendered the proper attention.
The wrist Is slJlCwy. soro and tho
flying glnss just missed cutting nu
artery. f' '

Slate, of Ohio,, CJfy; of Toledo
Lucas Couniy,( bs.

frank .1. Clionoy makes oath
Hint, hn is RPliiot nartnnr of tho
finn of V. .1. Cheney & Co., do-

ling business in thV'City of Toledo, .1

County nnd State, J aforesaid, and
Hint said firm will'nnv tlin sum ot
ONR HUNDRED ',' DOLLARS for
each nnd every onso ot Latarrli
that pnnuot ho cured bv tho nsn of
Hall's Catanh'Curo..

FRANK . J. CIIBNKY,
Swnm to beforo. mn nml riiIw' " - "r

s'oribed in mv oresonee. this flth
day of December, A; D., 1880.

A. W. vUbUASON,
(SEAL) Notary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo ia fnl;in in.
ternail, and acls ilivcetly on tho
hlood and mucous' I surfaces of tlin
system. Send for testfttioiiials fxco.

J'. .1. unniNl'jX UO.
, Toledo, O.

Sold by nil druggists, 7fjo.
Take Hall's Family" Pills for con- -

Mipatinn.

8llag Compiratlvly (Slew Idea.
As impoitant ua the' use of hUsum 'b

now to the farmer, the practice n(
using It did not begin lu this country
until about 187S. It was hasPfi nnnn
the method then la vogue lu France.

If tho Puplli, HAV a Say.
Chicago Is to have a "mmiAi ohnni

but the question Is,' model uccordlug
Whom? If it In ninHnl uji ...

Its patrons, It Wl)l!'have 13 montbtf
vacation evory yesr.V

rfAROH 18, w . . PAoM-riaitfi- r fm. : " i ;w .'j

WRECKS WERE

THE FASHION

Two Take Place Sunday in
Local Yards.

SERIOUS WRECK AVERTED

Through The Alertness of
Galvanizing Crew.

Hundreds of Immigrants Pass
Through Marion Sunday Enroiite
tonll Parts of the Country.

Two freight wrecks occupied In
the local Rrlo west yards Sunday,
more or less lilnderlnc traffic tho
greater part of the day.,

Tho first wreck occuiicd about
4:,10 In tho morning, a ve3t bound
f 1 eight In charge of Conductor
Ltiyno wns pulling out of the west
yards when the wheels or n. lio car
located near the middle or tho train,
caught In a switch point., derailing
the ((! and considerable
ilainage to the rails. The Oallon
wrecklmr crow vn4 cnllcii nml
cleared the wieckngc,

Scarcely had the Gallon crow
completed the Job when another wns
awaiting them of morp serious nn.
turp thin the first. Two cars In
WCSt lmulld frclclit In chnrco or
Conductor Mldgley, jumped tlio rail"
nnd pllPd up in u. tangled heap,
blocking the main tracks and calls.

.t

Appears the House,

Ing serious damage. The wreck oc.
cuircd at 5:30 p. m. nnd scarcely
nun mo iiiiiion ciow cienicu u man
u wiii uuucii io apniiiiDiii to cicar
l1 wreck thr-To-.j And the
crow bad a I1l77y.il7y besslon Sun.

'
If ml II not lu.1.11 Co,- - M,n wnlnl,rl

eios of tin, local Ihie calvnnl.crs.
Hrlfi train No. .1 mlifhl hnvo ...ir.,1,,1 I

wiock Sunday. Who ntlio galvnn- -
Izera looking ovor tho train tboy
discovered that nno of (ho wheels on
the dining car was loose and wear,
ing off tho axle. Had tho
been tinnolirod. th I rain ould un.
doiibtelv havo suffciPd a wreck be
foro leaching Chicago. Tho dam.
aged car was taieii out bore and
sent lo Qnllon this morning for re.
pairs and Rrlo train jestorday wiis
11111 to Clilcago wlthoitt a dinner,

Scores of Immigrants aro nasslnc
through tho clly and nearly
every Erie train carries several ex-

tra coaches
'
occupied by tho dusky

foreigners. Tno mnjorlty of tho
liumlgrantfl that aio so
now lu railroad clrclos, nvo tlioso
who wero hero last year but hnd io.

1 ne
vvuiicnvveDer

Lumber
Co.
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A DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

Combination Fountain
Syringe and Hot

Water

Tlicso are good quality, fresh from tho
W tho quantity prfe and wo are selling them to
J!? fioso margin. SeoVtho window.

1V iBANfTOt. HAUrtAtMHwa k-
- -- -

(ft Sanitol Tooth Powder .X.
cv. Sanitol Tooth Paste ...Sitll tiii.i t n toiiunui xiiijiuu, hiiiuii ..... ,
w Sanitol Liquid, Largo

W S'anitol Faco Cream
.'X. C..lll ITH. T)(l.lj ouiuiui xuuiii oji umi
(1 March winiln have no tcrors
ify Form Aid Cream. Good for

IW

ii
?r. NATIONAL 0KJARS
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Mr,

wer

turned to their native lnnd to snend
the winter and now avo again Im.
nilgrantlng to resuino their work In
this country.

The Toledo naners claim nelltlons
nro being circulated In Now York,
Chlcnno and Plttsburtr nmone tho
palrcns or tho Pennsylvania elghtepti
liour trains, to the effect that the
ttalns ate running too Inst and ask- -

Ing that (lie trains bo changed to a
twonty.hour schedule. Tho petitions
aiu iioing iineraily signed.

M. S. Connors, general manager
of tho Hocking Valley, in nu inici-Io- v.

at Columbus Sutunlny morning
-- "". ,,Ult "W f'00" "tll Of Co.
T1" V" ' rost ' dnhiaiwi! over

"'"""' 10 tl.O compniiy

His Four pay car pawed
tluoiigh tho city this morning at 10
oclock.

Cause of Stomach Troubles
When a man has trouble with his

stomach, yon may know that he Is
entlng moro than ho or or
Bomo nrtlclo of food or drink not
suited to his age or occupation, or
Mint his bowels aro habitually con-
stipated. Tako Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets to regulato
tho bowels and Impiove tho diges.
tion, nnd sco if tho trouble does not
dlFnppoar. Ask for a free sample.
Sold by nil druggists

Tlenr Wendling Wed. at Epworlh

MAURICE FRANKLIN
Who at Grand Gpera Tuesday Evening in

"La Belle Russe"

Oallon

day.

wheel

dally,

eonsplcurtus

should

J.argest superior mill
1 tolit price much to

HofB

Tke

i v - rriw m -

98C

THE REXALL STORE

a:a33,a33.3.:$e&5-:&fttE-.

JflHaaBaBBBHSflBalBBBHBIlBBBHBlBBBBBBH

Bottle ."w

factory. We go
you at a' very

7

'i 1- ww

19 cents JN

'' in .cenU 2l1' "......i 18 COHtS

'37 centa
?.....! 19 ceatA. 1

T I ...... 1
V ' 7 " Ce,lts l

for those who use Witch Hazel j
chaps. 10 cents tho bottle.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS. J??
i!W

DAV1SS0N HAS

RELATIVES HERE

Murderer Says Mrs. Rhoades
is a Sister.

Was Taking Watch ofHio Victim
to His Sister When Placed

Under Arrest.

Herheil D.ivisson, (who yesterday
eonfci-p- d to the Columbus polico
Hint lie murdered El'fio Mason.
IVbninry L'O, at t lift I place, is a
brother of a Mrs. Rhonds. residing
in I lib; city. Davison at the timo
ot the murder relieved hisr victim,
of a watch wiiich ihe pawned. When
in went to tlio pawnshop to redeem
the aiticla ho vii; nnvsted. Ho
lold the polico that ho intended to
gel the watelt and I alee lo his sis-
ter in this city with whom he in-
tended to spend several days.

Dnvissoh k known to a numbor
'I' nt'Oido in this cilv n 1m hnA
often visilod here. 11k relatives In
( nliimbus thought that ho was in
mis ciiy at tlio timo of. his arrest.

The Natlon'a Foundation.
American patriotism Is the Insplra.

tloji of liberty and the philosophy ofequality.

Horse Hat Small 8tomaoh.
In proportion to Its sbse, the horselias the smallest stomach of any aiiad-mpe- d.

Faith and Freedom.
DeBpottsm may govern without

talth. but, liberty cannot. De Tocaue-Mll- e.

All conch 7Tpt containing eptatte mittttt tho bowtl. Beo'i Lazatlv loaty aa4Tr moTM tta bow.li and conuint aoUtM.
BOLD BT FIXJKKN'fl DRITO ST1IRK

rtr Solid, Grid Filled AmVQ GlassWfor $2
Columbia Optical Co.

. 115 South Maia
Open Saturday and Monday eveaiaf

Hls
WALL TAPER

facilities prompt delivery;
aifcue buying Lumber or

Whether a Bunch of Shingles
or the biggest lumber' contract, it's always policy to

output;
there's

Wollenweber Lumber Co,

wm t i k j

iA

:;

fr 1 -j-F. '
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